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Abstracl
This ch~plcr discussed a!:xlul the 13<:\0'1; lhal affeCI Ih~ hydrolysis
pr<>ccss of ken"f hiolllJSS 10' lactic acid production. KenaI' biomass
is a lignoccllul,'slc material which is found 10 be the besl alternatice
to rcpbcc the r~\\ Illatcrial I", "thurml and laelie acid production
\,lIerc normally from filOd sources. Kenar biomass has a complex
structure duc to ils cdlulosc. hcmicdluloscs. and lignin content. Duc
[0 thm reason. it need to be prc-lremcd in order [0 break Illc <:cllulos<:
('hain [0 fann glucose before can be us,-d in fCmlCnlalion process. In
lhis presenl sludy. kenar is lrealed wilh dilule sulphuric acid. H,sO,
"1 100 mt willri"n. TIKrC arc """",ral I"':lor:. I>cing im"srigarcd «'
"ntl II>" mosl signilicanl faclor lha! can lib<:rarc maximum glucose
c< "1CC'llral, '" \,
f("y,,'ordfsj: K",W(hi<llllass. liX",weIl1/1mi<' """erinl. I're-II"<'m",,,,,,
